
MICKS WITHOUT STRAW.
SERMON PHF.AGHED BY THE REV.

T. DE WITT T ALMAOE.

Although, the 1'opnlnr Divlnn nan

Preached T«.Mii-i..ur Yea re In Hrook-

lyw, Ula AiKiirni-M Were Never Larger.
..The Dardao of 8<|Pt*' ltt* ««r.

]{hooki.yn, Nov. I..TheTabernacle
wm thronged as usual this morning.
Tho vast edilice tilled to its utmost
capacity with eager listeners shown how
the p >pu)ar preacher retains Iii« power
over the people. Although he has been
preaching in Brooklyn for more than
twenty-four years, his audiences were
never so largo as now, and although the
largest Protestant church in America
has been built for him, there never was
a time when so many persons were
turned nwey for lack ofroom. The sub¬
ject of Ibis morning's sermon mis
"Brick* Without St raw," ftcontinuation
ot the series on the continuation of Holy
Scripture which Dr. Talmag« found in
his journey from tho Pyramids to the
Acropolis, Ills text was Isaiah xix, 1,
"The burden of Egypt."
What is all this excitement about in

the streetsoi Cairo, Egypt, this Decem¬
ber tnorulng 1880? .Stand baek! We
hear loud voii» » and see the crowds of
people retreating to the sides ot the
Street. The excitement of others be¬
come* our own excitement. Footmen
come in sight. Thcv have n rod 111 tho
band and tasselcd cap ou head, and their
arm» und leet uro tare. Their tarb is
black to the waist, except as threaded
with gold, and the rest is white. They
are clearing the way for an oflicjul
dignitary in a chariot or carriage. They
are KWlit» aud sometimes run thirty or

forty mile* at a strct h in frontofuu
equipage. Make way! They are the
lleeltut looted men or> earth, but soon
die, lor the human frame was not made
lor such endurance.

I asked all around me who the man in
the carriage was, but uo one seemed to
know. Yet as I fell back with the rest
to the. wall 1 Said, This is the old eus-
torn found all up and down the Biblo,
footmen running belorc the rulers, de-
mantling obeisance, as iu Genesis before
Joseph's chariot the. people were com¬
manded. "Bow the knee;" aud as I see
the swift feet of the men followed by
tho Hwiit leet ot' the horses, how those
old. words of Jeremiah rushed throughmy* miud, "If thou bust run with the
footmen and they have wearied thee,
how canBt thou cor lend with horses?"

he SERVES ah a footman.
Now, my hearer, in this coursn of ser¬

mons I am only serving you us footman,
and clearing the wav for your coming
Into the wonders of Egyptology, a sub-
leet that! would have you study far be¬
yond anything that can be said in the
brevity of pulpit ultcrauco. Two hun¬
dred and eighty-nino times docs the
Bible refer to Egypt and the Egyptians.
No wonder, for Egypt was the mother
Of nations, Egypt, the mother ol
Greece; Greece, the mother of Rome;
Rome, the mother of England; England,
the mother of our own land. Accent¬
ing to that, Esypt is our greal-^reat
grandmother.
On other Sabbaths 1 left you study-

ng what they must have becu In their
glory; the UypOStyle hall of Karnac.
tbu architectural miracles at Luxor, the
Colonnade of llorcmheb, the cemeteries
of Memphis, the valuo of a kingdom iu
ouo monument, the Sphinx, which with
Hps of stono speaks loud enough to be
heard across the centuries, Iloliopolis
anil Zoau, tho conundrum of nrchmolo*
gists. But nil that extravagance of
palace, und temple and monument was
the cause of an oppression high as heav¬
en and deep as hell. The weight ol
those blocks ol stone heavier than any
modern machinery could hit, come down
npon the Hebrew slaves, and their blood
mixed the mortar for the trowels.
We saw again and again on and along

the Nile a boss workman roughly sniiic
u subordinate who did not please him.
It is no rare occurrence to seo long lino
of men under heavy burdens passing by
taskmasters al short distances, lashihg
them ns they go by into greater speed,
and then there workmen, exhausted
with tiic blasting heats of the day, lyiug
down upon the I are ground, Bunddculy
.hilled with the night air, crying out in

prayer: "Ya, Allah!" "Ya. AllliI"
which means O Goii! O God! Hut what
must have been the < don limes ciueUyshown by the Egyptians inward their
leraclilihh slaves la indicated by a plot-
uro in the Bent-Hassan tombs, where a
man is hcltl down on bis taec by two
ir.-n And another holds up the vi< lim's
leet While theofllcials beatthc bare back
o! the victim, every xiroke, I have no
d( ubt. fetching the blood.

now THEY COULD afford it.
Now you sc; how the Pharaohs could

al.ord l<> build mich costly works. It
c< st diem nothing for wages.nothing
hi t the tears and blood Ol the toilers,
mid blood are a cheap drink for devlle,
"Bricks without *ti;ew" may not stc;-
guat so much hardship until you know
Uiat the bricks wie usually made with
.'crushed straw," straw crushed by the
feet of the oxen in tbp ..thrashing, and,
tins crushed straw denied to the whork*
men, they hud to pick up here aud there,
a piece ol stubble or gather rushes Iroin
the waterside. This story of the Bible
is coinfirmed by the fact that many Oi
tho brick wall« of Egypt have on Lho
lower lasers brick made with straw, but
tho higher layers of brick made onto!
rough straw or rushes from the river
bank, the truth of the. Book of Exodus
thus written in the brick wulls discover¬
ed by the modern explorers.
That governmental outrage has al¬

ways been a characteristic of Egyptian
rulers. Taxation to tho point of star¬
vation was tno Egyptian rule in the Bi¬
ble times as well as it i- in our own
time. A modern traveler gives the lig-
ures concerning the cultivation ot seven¬
teen acres, the value of the yield of the
field slated iu piasters:
Produce.1.802
Expenses. 003j

Clear produce. 808}Tuxes. 403

Amount cleared by the farmer 815}Or, ns my authority declares, seventy
per cent, of what lho Egyptian farmer
makes is paid for taxes to the govern¬
ment. Now, that is not so much taxa¬
tion as assasfcinasion. \t hat think youof that, you who groan under heavy<axes in America? I have heard that In
Egypt tho working people have n souglike this, "They starve us, they starve
us, they beat us, they beat us; but there's
some ono above, thero's somo one above,who will puuieh them well, who will pun¬ish them well." But seventy per cent,
of government tax in Egypt Is a mercy
as compared to what the Hebrew slaves
suffered there in Blbio times. They gotnothing but food hardly lit for a dog, and
their clothing was of ono rag, aud their
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royf u burning sky by day Odd the stirs
of heaven by night.

Yiiu say, ''Why did they etnud h?"
llecuUHO they bad to stand it. You see
along back iu the world's twilight iliero
was a famine in L'aoaan. and old Jacob
aud bib »od» chiuc to Egypt tor bread.
The old man's bo;, .Joseph, was primeminister, und Joseph.I suppose tho
father and the brothers called him Joe.
for it docs not make anv difference how
much a boy is advanced in worldly suc¬
cess, his lather and brothers and slaters
always call him by I bo samo name, that
ho was called by wheu two ycn'A- did.
Joseph, by Pharaoh's permission g*ve
to his fanily, who had Just arrived, the
richest part of Egypt, the Wcstuhcster
farms or the Lancaster farms ot tho an¬
cients. Jucob's descendants rapidly
multiplied.

After awhile Egypt took a turn at
famine, and tboso descendants of Jacob,
the Israelites, came to a great store¬
house which Joseph had provided, and
paid lu money for corn. Hut after awhile
the money gave out and then they paid
in cattle. After awhilo tho catllo wero
all in possession ot Hie government and
theu Hie Hebrews bought corn from tho
government by surrendering themselves
as slaves.
BBOlMKIMa ok slavery 1^ egypt,
Ttien Begun slavery iu Kgypt. Tho

government owned all the Hebrews.
Ami ltd modem lunatics who, in Amcr-
lea, propose handing over telegraphcompanies and railroads and other tuiugs
to bo tun by government sco the folly ot
loltleg government yet its band on every¬thing. I would rather trust the peopletllUU niiY govornmeul llie United States
ever had or will have. Woe worth tho
day when legislators and congresses and
administrations gel possession of any¬thing more than it is necessary for thetn
to have.
That would bo the revival In this laud

ot that old Egyptian tyranny for which
God lias novcr bad anything but red hot
thunderbolts. But through such unwiso
processes Israel was enslaved iu Egypt,and tho long line ol agonies began all
up aud down the Nile Heavier and
sharper fell the lash, hungrier and ghast¬lier urcw Hie work" en, louder and lon¬
ger went up the prayer, until three mil¬
lions of tho enslaved* wero crying: "Ya.
Allah! Ya, Allah!" O Qodl O God!
Where was help to come from? Not

the throne, Pharaoh sat upon that. Not
the army, Pharaoh's oll'tce is commanded
that. Not surrounding nations, Phar¬
aoh's tiireat made them all tremble.
Not the gods Amnion and Osiris or tho
goddess Isis, for Pharaoh built their
temples out of the groans of this diaboli¬
cal servitude. Hut ono hot day tho
princess Thonoris. the daughter of Phar¬
aoh, while iu her bathing house on tho
banks of the Nile, lias word brought her
that there is a baby alloat on tho river
in a cradle made out af big leaves.
Of course there is excitement all upand down tho banks, for an ordinary*

baby in an ordinary cradlo attracts smil¬
ing attention, but an infant iu a cradle
of papyrus rocking on a liver arouses
not only admiration, but curiosity.Who made that, boat? Who made it
water light with bitumen? Who launched
ii? Reckless of the crocodiles, who laybasking themselves iu the sou, the maid'
ens wade in and snatch up the child, and
first one carries him aud llicu another
curries him, and all the way up tho bank
ho ruus a gantlet of caresses, till Thon»
oris rushes out of the bathing house and
says: "Beautiful foundling, 1 will adopt
you as my own. You shall yet wear
the Egyptian crown and sit on the Egyp¬tian throne."
No! No! No! lie is to be tbo

emancipator of the Hebrews. Tell it In
all tho brick kilns. Tell it among till
those who arc writhing under the lash,
loll It among all the castles of Memphisand Heliopolis and Zoan and Thebes.
Before him a sea will part. On a moun¬
tain top, alone, this oho will rsccivo
from the Almighty7 a law that is to be
the foundation of nil good law while the
world lasts. When be is dead, God will
come, down on Nebo and alone buryhim, no man or woman or angel worthy
to attend the obsequies.
The child grows up and sjoos out and

studies the horrors of Egyptian oppres¬
sion and suppresses his Indignation, for
the right lime bus not come, although
ouce for a minute he let fly, and when
he saw a taskmaster put the whip on the
buck of a workman who was doing his
best, and hoard the poor fellow cry and
saw the blood Bplll'l, Moses doubled upI is lint ntid siiii- k him on lite, templetill the cruel villain rolled over iu tho
sand exanimate aud never swung the
lash again. Served Iura rigbtl

ooi) was on in* sinn.
Hut, Moses, are you going to under¬

take the Impossibilities? You feel
that yi ii ;re goin . to free the Hebrews
from bondage, But where Is yourarmy? Where is your navy? Not a
sword have you, net a spear, not a
chariot, not a horse, Ahl God was on
his side, and ho has an army of his own.
Tbo snowstorms uro on God's side;witness i he snowbanks In which the
French army of invasion were burled
on (heir Way back :r<>m Moscow. The
rain is on bis side; witness the 18tb of
.June at Waterloo, When tho tempests
so saturated the road that the attack
could not le made on Wellington'sforcei until eleven o'clock, and h* was
stiong enough to hold out until re-en-
forcetuciits arrived.

Hail that battle been opened at Jive
o'clock iu the morning instead of at
eleven the destiny of Europe would
have been turned the wrong way. Tho
heavy rain decided everything. So also
are the winds and the waves on God's
side. Witness the Armada with onehundred and fifty ships and t wenty-sixhundred and fifty guns and eight thou¬
sand sailors and twenty thousand sol¬
diers sent Oilt by Philip 11 of Spain to
conquer England.
What became of those men and that

shipping? Ask the wind and I lie
waves all along the English and Irish
coasts. The men and the ships all
wrecked or drowned or scattered. So
I txpect that Mos»s will he helped in
rescuing the Israelites by a special
weaponry. To the Egyptians Hie Nile
was a deity. Its waters wero then ns
now very delicious. It was the llnest
natural beverage of ail the earth. We
have no such love for tho Hudson, and
Germans have no such lov« for the
Rhine, and Russians have no such love
tor the Volga as the Egyptians have
love tor the Nile.
But one day, when Pharaoh comes

down to this river, Moses takes a stick
and whips the wafers, and they turn
into the gore of a slaughter house, and
through the sluices and fishponds the
incarnadined liquid backs up Into the
land and the malodor whelms every¬thing from mud hovel to throne room.
Then csino the frog«, with horrible
creak, all ovor *vorthlng. Trier, this
people, cleanly almost to fastidiousness,
were infested with !nsects that belongto the filthy and unkempt, and the air
buzzed and bur.zed with (lies, and then
the distemper started cows to bellowinganr4 horses to neighing, and cam -lu to
grtmuing, as they rolled over and ex¬
pired.

Arid then boils, on. of which, will pin
n tu tu iii wretchedness, came in clusters
from the top of (he head to tho sol* of
the rout. a u.I then the clouds droppedhail and lightning. And then locusts
camo lu, swarms of them, worse then
the grasshoppers ever were In Kansas,aud then darkness dropped for three
days so that the people eould not Bee
their hand before their face, great
surges of midnight covering them.
And last of ail, on the night of the 18th
of April, about eighteen hundred yearsbefo-e Christ, the Destroying Angol
sweeps past; and hear It all niglit long,the flap! (lap! llap! of his wings until
Egypt rolled on a great hearse, the
eldest child deed in everv Egyptianhome, Tho eldest son of Pharaoh ex¬
pired that night tn the palace and all
along the streets of Memphis and Ilo¬
liopolis, and all up aud down the Nile
thero aas a funeral wail that would
have rent tho fold of tho unnatural
darkness If It had not been impenetra¬ble.

NOW IS ISUAEL 3 OIIANCB.
Tho Isrealitish homes, however, were

untouched. Hut these homes were full
of preparation, for now is your chanec,
O ye wronged Hebrews! Snatch upwhat pieces of food you can and to the
desert! Its Bimeoma are better than
the bondage you have suffered. Its
scorpions will not sting so sharply as
the wrongs that have stung von all
your lives. Away! The man who was
sradled in the basket of papyrus on the
Nile will lead you. Up! Up! This is
the night of your rescue. They gather
together at a signal. Alexander's
armies and all the armies of olden time
wei e led by torches on high poles, great
crests of fire; and tho bord Almightykindles a torch not held by human
hands hut by omnipotent hand.
Not made out of straw or oil, but

kindled out of the atmosphere, such a
torch as the world never saw before
aud never will see again. It reached
from tho earth unto the heaven, a pillar
of lire, that pillar practically anying
" 1 his way! March this way!" On that
supernatural Uambeau more than a
millioi refugees set their eyes. Moses
and Aaron lead on. Then come tho
herds and flocks moving on across the
sands to what is tho beach of waters
now called Bahr-el-Kulzum, but called
In the bible the Hed sea. And when I
dipped my hands In its bluo waters, tho
heroics of the Mosaic passage rolled
over me.

ON THE RED SBA'S SHORE.
After three days march the Israel-

itisli refugees encamped for tho night
ou the banks of the Ited sea. At the
shadows begin to fail, iu tho distance
is seen the host of Pharaoh in pursuit.
There were six hundred linest war
chariots, followed by common chariots,
rolling at full speed And tho glitter¬
ing of the wheels and tho curse of in¬
furiated Egyptians came down with
tho darkness, but the bord openedthe crystal gates of bahr-el-Kul/.um
and the enslaved Isiaelites passed into
liberty, and then the crystal gates of
tho sea rolled shut against the Egyp¬tian pursuers.

It was about two o'clock In the morn¬
ing when tho Interlocked axle trees of
the Egyptian chariots could not move
an inch either way. but the Red sea
unhitched the horses and unholmeted
tho warriors, and left the proud host a
wreck on tho Arabian sands. Then
t wo choruses arose, and Moses led the
men In one, and Miriam led the women
in the other, aad the women beat time
with their feet. The record Silva: "All
the women went out after tier with
timbrels and with dances. And Miriam
answered them, Sing yo to the bord,
for ho hath triumphed Rloriously; the
horse and his ridor hath he thrown into
tho sea." What a thrllllug story of en¬
durance and victory.
Tho geatest triumph of Handel's

genius was shown <n his immortal dra¬
matic oratorio, "Israel in Egypt." He
had given to the world the oratorio of
"Esther and Deborrah," and Athaliah,but reserved for his mightiest exertion
at the full height of his powers tho
marshaling of all musical instruments
to tho description in harmony of the
soenes on which we this morning dwell.
Do gave twenty-seven days to this pro¬
duction, with its twenty-eight choruses,
enthralling ids own time and all after-
time with his "Israel in Egypt."
So tho burden of oppression was lift¬

ed, but another burden of Jlgypt is
made up of deserts. Indeed, Africa is
a great continent for deserts, Libyandesert, Sahara desert, deserts hero and
thero and yonder, condemning vast re¬
gions of Africa to barrenness, one of
the deserts threo thousand miles longand a thousand miles wide, but all
those deserts will yet bo Hooded, and so
made fertile. I)« Lessops says it can bo
done, and he who planned the Suez ca¬
nal, which marries the bed sea, and
tho Mediterranean, knows What he Is
talking about.
The human raco is so multiplied that

it must have more cultivated land, and
the world must abolish its deserts.
Eight hundred millions of the human
race are now living on land-, not blessed
with rains, bat dependent on irriga¬
tion, and we want by irrigation to
make room tor eight hundred millions
more, by Irrigation the prophecy will
be fulfilled,and "tho desert will blossom
as the rose." So from Egypt the bur¬
den of sand will bo lifted.
THE BURDEN OK MOHAMMEDANISM.
Another harden of Egypt to be lit led

is the burden of Mohummediam, al¬
though there are semo good thingsabout that religion. A commendable
grace is cleanliness. Strong drink Is
positively forbidden by Mohammedan¬ism, and though some may have seen
a drunken Mohammedan, I never saw
ono. It is a religion of sobriety. Then
they are not ashamed of their devo¬
tions. When the call for prayers Is
sounded from the minarets tho Moham¬
medan immediately unrolls the rug
on tho ground and falls on his
knees, and crowds of spectators are to
him no embarrassment.reproof to
many a Christian who omits his pray¬
ers if people arc looking.
but Mohammedanism, with its poly¬

gamy, blights everything It touches.
Mohammed, its foundor, had four
wives, and his followers are the ene¬
mies of good womanhood. Moham¬
medanism puta Its curse on all Egypt,and by setting up a sinful Arab higherthan tho immaculate Christ, is an over¬
whelming blasphemy, May (lod Indpthe brave and consecrated missionaries
who are spending their lives tn combat¬
ing it
but before I forget It I must put

more emphasis upon the fact that the
hist outrage that resulted In* ho libera¬
tion of tho Hebrews was ttfM/ beingcompelled to make bricks without
si raw. That was the last straw that
broke tho camel's back. (Jo.l would al¬
low tho despotism against h a people to
go no farther. Making bricks without
straw 1

THE OPPRESSION STII.L GOES ON.
That oppression still goes on. De¬

mand of your wifo appropriate ward¬
robe and bountiful table without pro¬viding the means necessary.brickswithout straw. Cities demanding In
the public school faithful and success¬
ful Instruction without giving the
teachers competent livelihood.bricks
without shaw. United State's govern¬
ment demanding of senators and con
gressmon at Washington full attend¬
ance to tho Interests or tho people, hut
on compensation which may have done

Iu many parts of the laud churches
demanding of pastors vigorous sermonsand syntnathetic service on starvation
salary; sanctified Ciceros on four dol¬
lars a year. Bricks without straw.
That is one reason why there are so
many poor bricks. In all departments,bricks are not bricks at all. Work ade¬
quately paid for is worth more than
work not paid for. More straw and
then better bricks.
But in all departments there are

Pharaohs; sometimes Capital al'haraoh
sometimes Labor a Paraoh. When
Capital prospers, and makes largo per¬
centage on Its Investment, and declines
to consider tho needs of tho operatives,and treats them as so many human ma¬
chines.their nerves no more than the
bands on the tactory wheel-.then Capi¬tal la a Pharaoh. On the other band,when workmen, not regarding the anx¬
ieties and business struggles of the firm
employing them, and at a time when
the Arm are doing their best to meet au
important contract and need all bauds
busy to accomplish It, at such a ttmo to
have his employees make a strike and
put their employers into extreme per¬plexity and severe lo3s.then Labor" be¬
comes a Pbaraoh of the worst oppes-sion, and must look out for the judg¬ments of God.

tiiekk auk still 1miahaoiis.
When in December of 1889, at tho

Musium at Boulac, Egypt, I looked at
tbo mummies of the old Pharaohs, the
very miscreants who dlahnlized centu¬
ries, and I saw their teeth aud hair and
fiuiter nails and the llesh drawn tight
over their check bones, the sarcophagiof these dead monarchs side by side,and I was so fascinated 1 could onlywith dlllieulty got away from the spot,I was not looking upon the last ol* the
Pharaohs. All ovor the world obi mer¬
chants playing the Pharaoh over young
merchants, old lawyers playing Pha¬
raoh over young lawysrs, old doctors
playing tha Pharaoh over young doc¬
tors, old artists playing the Pharaoh
ovor young artistB, old ministers play¬
ing the Pharaoh over young ministors.
Let all oppressors whether in homes

In churches, in stores, in oillce-, iu fac-
torlos, in social life or political life. In
private life or public life kuow that God
hates oppressors, and they will come to
grief here or hereafter. Pharaohthought he did a fine tiling, a cunningtiling, a decisive thing when for tho
com ploto extension of tho Hebrews in
Egypt he ordered alt the Hebrew boysmassacred, but lie did not find it so lino
a thing when his own first born that
night of the destroying angol droppeddead on tho mosaic lloor at tho foot of
tho porphyry pillar of tho palace. Let
all the Pharaohs take warning. Some
of the worst of them aro on a small scale
in households, as when a man, because
his arm is strong and his voice lbud dom¬
inates Jiis poor wife into a domestic
slavery.
There are thousands of such cases

where the wife is a lifetime serf, her
opinion disregarded, her tastes insulted,
aud her existence a wretchedness,though the world may not know it. It
is a Pharaoh that sits at tho head of
that table, and a Pharaoh that tyran¬nizes that home. Thero is no more ab¬
horrent Pharaoh than a domestic Pha-
coah. There are thousands of women to
whom death is passage from Egypt to
Canaan, because they get rid of a cruel
taskmaster. What an accursed mon¬
ster is that man who keeps his wlfo in
dread about family expenses and must
bo cautious how she intinduces an ar¬
ticle of milmery or womanly wardrobo
without humiliating consultation or
apology.
Who is that man acting so? For six

months.In ordor to win that woman's
heart.he sent her every few days a bou¬
quet wound with white ribbon and an
endearing couplet, and took her to con¬
certs and theaters, and helped her into
carriages as though she were a princess,and ran across the room to pick up her
handkerchief with tho speed of an an¬
telope, and on the marriage day promis¬ed all that tho liturgy required, saying"I will!" with an emphasis that excited
the admiration of all spectators. But
now he begrudges her two cents for a
postage stamp, and wonders why sbo
ridos across Brooklyn bridge when the
foot passage costs nothing.He thinks now she is awful plain,and ho acts liko the devil, while ho
thunders out: "Where did you get that
new bat from ? That's where my money
goes. Where's my breakfast? Do youcall that coffee? Didn't 1 tell you to
sew Oil that button ? Want to see yourwell enough «dien twenty-live cents
went as far as a dollar now, but In
these times not sufficient to preservetheir inlluonco and respectability.bricks without straw,
mother, do you? You art? al ways go¬ing to see your mother! What are you
w nimpering about! Hurry up now and
get my slippers! Where's the newspa¬per?" Hie tone, the look, the Impa¬tience.the cruelty of a Pharaoh. That
is what gives so many women acowed
down look. PbaraohI von had bettor
take your iron heel off that woman's
neck or God will help you remove vour
heel.
Sho says nothing. For tho sake of

avoiding a scandal she keeps silont, but
her tears and wrongs have gone into a
re».-rd that you will have to meet as
certainly as Pharaoh had to meet hall
and lightning and darkness and the
death angel. God never yet gave to
any man the right to tyrannize a womanand what a sneak you aro to take ad¬
vantage of tho marriage vow, and bo-
cause she cannot help herself, and u»i-
der the shelter of your own .home out
Pharoah thnEgytiun oppressor. There
is something awfully wrong In a house¬
hold where tho woman is not consider¬
ed of as much importance as tho man.
No room in this world for any more
Pharaohs!

sin has bkkn our ta8kmastkh.
But it rolls over on me with great

power tho thought that we have all
been slaves down in Kgypt, and sin has
been our taskmaster, and again and
again we have felt Its lash But Christ
has been our Moses to lend us out of
bondage, and we are forevor fiee. The
Bed sea of a Saviour's sacrifice rolls
deep and wide between us and our
aloretime bondage, and though there
may be deserts yet for us to cross, we
are on the way to the Promised Land.
Thanks tie unto God for this emanci¬
pating Gospel!
Come up out of Egypt all ye who nre

yet enslaved. What Christ did for us
he will do for you. "Exodus!" is the
word. Exodus! Instead of the brick
kilns of Egypt come into the empurpledvineyards of God, where one cluster of
grapen 1r bigger than the one that the
spies brought to the Israelites by the
Brook of Eshcol, though tha"". cluster
was ao largo that it was borno' between
two upon a staff."

Wolcomo all by sin oppressed,Welcome to his sacred rest;Nothing brought him from above,Nothing but isdeoming love.
Trial «f 1«. Cotton Plakat-.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 30..Quite a sen
sation was created today over the work
lng of Willis Ltpscoinb s cotton picker.In a large cotton field near Atlanta the
picker was put to work under the dir¬
ection of Lispenard, tho inventor, aud
performed its work to tbo satisfaction
of hundreds of planters, who had como
to Atlanta to witness tbe test. Every¬body pronounced the machine a suc¬
cess. A bale of cottou was picked In a
few minutes, the leaves and green podsof tbe stalk being uninjured.

LAST WEEK'S ELECTIONS.
A DRAWN BATTLE BETWEEN THE

TWO GREAT PARTUS.

New York Gives a Hindiomi) Democratic

MaJorltT. but Uhlu Uoea Kapubllcau.
Tha Keault lu Mastnchntettf, l'ennayl-
vanla and other Statea.

new yokk all iug1it.
New Yoke, N6v. 4.- In last Tues¬

day's election tho Democrats swept the
State, their majority being between
forty and iifty thousand.
Ex-President ürover Cleveland save

his opinion of the results of Tuesday'sejection as follows: "Of coarse every
one has the right to put Ids own con¬
struction upon tho results, and 1 am
not anxious to obtrude my lndoas, but
It aeoms to me somo things ought to bo
no longer doubtful. Anyone who still
thinks that tnriff reform is a settled
and obsolete Issue, or that the Impor¬
tance of sound and safe money is a
question upon whleh thw people can be
blinded, is either wilfully wrong or
dangerously dull. It seems to me. too,!that Democrats ought to he Batisfled
that a staunch adherence to the prlncl*pies of their party does not require the
abuse of those who show an inclination
to help us. I very much regret tho de¬
feat of Governor Campbell. lie has
been a brave and honest, official. This
and the splendid canvass he made en¬
titled him to success. While tho elec¬
tion of Flower, Russell and Boies oughtto cause the utmost rejoicing amongDemocrats, they should not forget, that
with these things comes the obligationto bo true to the party, honest In the
advocacy of our principles, and decent
in all things.
Watektown, N. Y., Nov. 4..Gov¬

ernor eleot Flower returned this eve¬
ning from New York,and was received
by thousands of citizens who tendered
him a grand ovation. a carriage'drawn by six white lr rses was in wait
ing, which tho Governor-elect entere;!.
A parado was then formed, and Mr.
Flower was then escorted to his home,where Mayor Porter made, a few re¬
marks of welcome, Mr. Flower respond¬ing in a feeling manner.
the protectionists capture ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 4..Tho Re¬

publicans carried thi? Stato in Tues¬
day's election by a majority of twenty-thousand, electing all of their State
ofllcers and capturing both branches of
the Legislature.
The feature of the result is the com¬

plete drop of tho People's party. Their
vote In the State will not. exceed 11,500,and they claimed before the election
at least 75,000. They probably will lose
7,000 votes from last year, falling probably 16,000. This lo*s is trace;! to the
Bopubltcan Counties and partially ac¬
counts for their gains in strength.
Governor Campbell takes the situa¬

tion philosophically and says that the
Democratic party was laboring under
too groat a handicap in Ohio because of
tho lack of funds to pay the legitimate
expenses of the campaign, lie saysthey have made tho best light they could
in the face of tho Republican majorityof 11,000 to start on and the combined
opposition of tho manufacturers and
capitalists. Besides all this it was a
life and death struggle with the Re¬
publican party. To defeat McKinley,
one of its national loaders and the reprosontatlve of its chosen idea or pro¬tection, meant the downfall and disin¬
tegration of tho party itself. Partylines wore closely drawn.

iowa remains democratic.
Des MOINES, Nov. 4..The latest re¬

turns indicates that Boies, the Demo¬
cratic candidate, has been elected Gov¬
ernor by about eight thousand plurali¬
ty. Eighty-eight counties give him
12800, and the other eleven two years
ago went 3,084 Republican, reducingthe first figures to 0,722. But propor¬tionale gams in these eleven should in¬
crease tho plurality to 10,1)00. The
Democrats claim the election of their
whole State ticket, as it runs well up
'with Boies. Tho Senate stands: 25
Democrats, 24 Republicans and 1 Inde¬
pendent. Tho Republicans have a ma¬
jority of 2 in the house.
Tho Democrats are having a regular

old-fashioned jubilee to-night over the
success of Boies. Fires are burning all
over the Stato, and Democrats are
marching the streets with mass bands
celebrating their victory. Governor
Boies arrived to-ulght from Waterloo,and his carriage was drawn throughtho streets by a great crowd of Demo¬
crats. a great jollification meetingwill bo held here Sat urday.
MASSACHUSETTS elects a demo¬

cratic oov kenor.
Boston, Nov. 4..The plurality re¬

ceived by Governor Russell, Democrat,is not yet accurately known, but ;:11
but. three small towns have beon hoard
from. Without these towns, llm-srll's
plurality is G.tU.1. The missing towns
will I * lower these figures more than
a score, if at all. The Republicans have
elected the rest of their State ticket, byabout the same plurality, showing th ;t
Governor Russell ran fully 14,000 votes
ahead Of his tloket. The Republicans
captured both branches of the Legisla¬ture.
Governor Russell this morningclaims his election by about 0,000. lie

says: "It meamn that Massachusetts ts
earnestly for tariff reform on the* lino
of free, raw material, which has been
the chief issue in this State. It also
moans that she is flrrnly and nggres-stvely for sound currency."
maryland more democratic than

eVbr.
baltimore, Nov.4..Frank Drown,Democrat, for governor, carried the

sta'e by something over 80,000 pluralityin yesterday's election. Tne legislature
will stand on joint ballot, 103 Demo¬
crats, 14.opposition. The senate will
have, only four Republicans, who are
hold-over senators, In the house of
delegates there are seven Republicansand three Fusionists.

In the Jast senate there w ere eighteenDemocrats and eight Republicans, and
In the house Iifty nlno Democrats aud
thirty-two Republicans. In the next
senate there will be four and perhapsUro Republicans, and in the house
about twelve, giving the Democrats a
majority on joint ballot of olghty-flve.
the REPUBLICANS recapture kan-

! sa«.
TOPEKA. Kan. Nov. 4..The result of

tho local election in Kansas yesterday
was a great surprise to nil parties. The
Republicans carried eighty live out of
the 100 counties in the State. The re¬
sult is a great victory for the Ropubll
can. Ton out of tho eleven Peoplesparty candidates lor district judge
were defeated. Last VI ar the People'sparty elected nearly four-fifths Of the
county oflicers of tho state. Yesterdaythe figures were reversed. Tho People s
party elected only one district judge
out of nine. The Republicans claim a
great victory over the People'.*, party,
and that calamity aud repudatiou as
preached by 1'efTer and Simpson are'dead.
the demockacy solu) in virginia.
Richmond, Va, Nov. 4. -Later re¬

turns from the election in Virginia con¬
firm tho claims that the Democrats have
swept all sections of tho State. In the
senate, the Democrats, with tho hold
over senators, havo thirty-nine or forty[members ofthat body. Inthehouso,

the Democrats are ttlmost certain to
have over eighty-five of the 100 mem-
hers. These figures are conservative.
For the llrst time since their enfran¬
chisement the negroes will not have rep¬resentatives in either branch of the Vir¬
ginia Legislature. The Republicansmade no showing in yesterday's elec¬
tion. The Alliance and Independents
were the chief opponents of tbe Demo¬
crats, and neither of these cut much of
a figure.

all onk way in mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 4..The election

in ihiss'ate was held for three railroad
commissioners, tho entire legislatureand district attorneys. W. 8. Laurlns,J. B Askew and J. F. Sessions were the
Dcmocrat'c nominees for railroad com¬
missioners, and had no opposition. The
general legislature will be overwhelm¬
ingly Democratic, with most of the
members pledged for tbe return of
Messrs. George and Walthal to the
United States senate.
pennsylvania joined to 11 ku idols.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4..Com¬

plete figures from tlfty-three of tho six¬
ty-seven Counties in tho State, includ¬
ing Philadelphia and Allegheny Coun¬
ties, and a careful estimate for the other
fourteen Counties, show a plurality of
50,008 for Gregg (Republican) for Au
d'.lor General. The proposition for a
constitutional convention was over¬
whelmingly defeated.

colorado's contest.
Denver, Col. Nov. 4..Chairman Coe,of the Republican County Central Com¬

mittee, claims tho election of the entireticket by 2,500. No completo returns
from outside towns have been received,but Helm's election as chief justice of
the Supremo Courtis claimed by the
State Republican committee by over
5.0ÜJ.

good roil newjersey.
Trenton, X. J., Nov. 4..Returns upto I o'clock indicate the election of the

Democratic Senatorial ticket in New
Jersey and forty-one out of sixty As¬
semblymen. This will give the Demo¬
crats ä majority of thirty-three on jointbalot, probably tho largest inujorlty
ever held by either party in the Legis¬lature.

LAST WEEK'S ELECTION.

What UThtaftht of the K<;3«ilt tn Wash¬
ington.

WASHINGTON. November 4..Demo¬
crats In Ibis vicinity are very well
pleased with tho outcome of yesterday'selections, while the Republicans are
glad that it was no worse. A member
of tho Cabinet, who object! to beingquoted, said to-day that tbe Republican
managers in New York completely ig¬nored the Administration during the
recent fight in sptto of tho fact, that
they wero warned Hgainst the Anti-
Tammany issuo in tho rural districts.
Republicans in Northern New Y'ork
appealed to Platt and his lieutenants to
send some speakers into thnt section
who could tell the farmers somethingabout the effect of the McKinly bill on
eggs, barley and similar products which
come into competition with Canadian
productions. Tho President is alleged
to have suggested that, it would be bet¬
ter to inject national issues into the
campaign with a view to arousing the
interest of tho voters in tho counties
outside ol New Y'ork and Brooklyn.His ideas were repeated to Mr. Platt,but lie paid no attention to the friendlysuggestions. Hence thero appears to
be but little sympathy for the downfall
of Fassett in Administration circles.
On the other hand, the Democrats are

not cast down because Campboll was
defeated in Ohio. While they wanted
the courageous Governor to win theyrealized thst ho had remarkable odds
against him. Congressman McKln-
ney, of New HampsiiOv., who took
an active part in tho receut cam¬
paign, says that tbo wholo weight of
the Administration wa.» thrown into
Ohio to help McKinley. The returns
Show a falling off In tho Republicanvote in the manufacturing centres,while they gained in the agriculturaldistricts, thus showing the people were
affected by the course of events since
the passage of the McKinley bill. Tho
operatives in the mills voted againstMcKinley because his bill did not lu-
crease their wages, and tho farmers
were disposed to (avor it because they
are getting better prices for their crops,
ami imagine the bill has something to
do with that pleasant fact.
Congressman Mills expressed his re-

grots that Governor Campbell was not
re-elected, but, said lie, yesterday's fightsettle! beyond dispute that the Demo¬
crats must throw aside all other issues
and make a square contest with tho
Republicans on the tariff question. To
do that they should select Cleveland as
their standard-bearer, and it is probablethat the Republicans will nominate
McKinl y. In that event there would
be no room to drag in the silver or anyother outside issues, but confine thelight to the tariff alone..News and
Courier,

How in Arkansas.
Chicago, Oct. 20..A special from

Little Rock, Ark.,says: 'News reached
here last night of a terrible hand-to
hand encounter at Bucksport, twenty
miles from Eldorado, Union County, at
a Farmers' Alliance mass meeting last
night. State Lecturer Bryan, of tho
Alliance, was the principal speaker of
the evening. Shortly after he had con¬
cluded his speech a quarrel took place
among several spectators, which was
soon taken up by many others in tbe
audience. Winchester Rllies, shotguns
and pistols wore used with deadly effect.
Hurt Manning, J. ii. Town and three
others, whose names could not bo
learned, weie killed. Several were
slightly wounded. Sheriff Dunn, ofEldorado, left to-day fee the scene of
the trouble. Red-hot politics was tho
only and solo cause of the trouble."

Muritoreri in Ttiolr lted.

BiKMINGHAN, Ala., Nov. 2.. Fivo as-
snsitiationR within ninety days Is the re¬
cord of Georgians, a small town in But¬
ler county. This morning tho dead and
mangled body of Tom Shepard and his
wife were found in bed at that place.
During the niuht both had been brained
With an axe, which was found besldo
the lad, clotted with blood. No cause
tor the deed is known, but it is believed
t hat the murder was committed because
the aged 00u| Ifl were against moon¬
shiners a desperate gang who operate
in Uds vicioityof Georglana and aro
already responsible for two previous
murders. The sheriff and a posse are
SCOtireng tbe country,and if caught the
murderers will be lynched, (heat ex-
clteinent prevails.

Bridal r«ur In n llnlloen.
Birmingham, a la., Oct. At

midnight great aaxtety is felt in Birm¬
ingham over the late of the youngcouple who wore married at the State
Fair grounds early this afternoon and
went on a bridal tour in a balloon.
The party in the basket consisted of
Aeronant Baldwin, ii. S. C. Hutchin¬
son, tho young groom and his bride, who
was Miss Minnie Consson. The balloon
shot up iiko a rockttt to a great height,and then slowly drifted almoot due
north, it was last seen high up in the
air, passing over Newcastle, thirteen
miles north of Birmingham, On the
Louisville and Nashville Rnllroad. The
balloon was going steadily toward the
remote mountain regio;.* or North Ala¬
bama, and directly away from railroad
and telegraph lines.

A MUSS IN BARNWELL.
ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUD

THE STATE.

Reward Claimed far the Arrut ol a Mur¬
derer, who Voluntarily Surrendered to

«ho »heilnr. and Waat» the Money to Pay

a Lawyer to Defeud him.

Columbia, S. C, Not. 4..It will
bo remembered that during the early
part of last summer E. C. Burpee, town
marshal of tho town of Midway, Barn-
well County, was shot and killed by one
Wm. L. McFail, a full account of which
was published in The Register at tho
time it occurred.
McFail '.skipped," so to speak, and

was not heard of from the time of tho
killing until last .Sunday when Ids ap¬
pearance at Baruwcll Court House gave
no little surprise. Besides this there is
considerable dillcreuee of opinion as to
tho causo of his appearance, it beingclaimed by some that ho was captured,aud by others that he voluutarily sur¬
rendered himself. These differences of
opinion assumed definite shnpo yester¬
day morning when officer 11. II. Hill
called upon Governor Tiliman and
claimed tho reward ottered for McFatPs
capture.

Previous U> Mr. Hill's arrival, how¬
ever. Governor Tiliman had received
communications from Robert Aldrich,Esq., one of McFail's counsel, and Mr.
II. CJ« Folk, acquainting bim with the
fact that McFail had "surrendered"
voluntarily, and also hinting that thero
was sumo collusion between Hill and
McFail to the end thnt the reward moneywould bo used for tho purpose of de¬
fense. Tho first of thoso communica¬
tions is from Robert Aldrich. Esq., of
date November 2, and is as follows:

Barnwell, C. II., Nov. 2, 1891,
To His Excellency Governor B. R.TilU

man, Columbia. S. U.
Deak Sir:.William L. McFail sur¬

rendered voluntarily to tho Sheriff of
lire County to-day. Should any claim
be made for the reward It will be a fraud
upon the Stato and should bo disregard¬ed. Yours very truly,

Robert Aldrich,
The next is from Mr. II. C. Folk of

Bamberg of dato November 3:
Bamberg, Nov. 3.

Hon. B. It. Tiliman, Governor of South
Carolina, Columbia, S. C.

My Drau Sir:.McFail, the slayerof Burpee, has surrendered to tho Sher¬
iff through his friend II. II. Hill. Tills
is done to get the reward offered by youfor his arrest, or at least this ia tho gen¬eral impression here. Can you not with¬
hold the reward end iuvestiguto the mat¬
ter?
Our Stato should not pay for the dc-

feuso of her criminals if it can be avoided.
I have written the above with the hope'that you may bo able to do something

to slop this business.
\rours very truly, H. C. Folk.
When Mr. Hill called on Governor

Tiliman yesterday morning he was
armed with tho certificate ol Shcrill Lan¬
caster of Barnwell County acknowledg¬ing the receipt of McFail at tho County
jail, kui of course in tho face of the in-
formation received In tho matter Gov-1
ernor Tiliman refused to pay tho reward
offered. The following Is the certificate
of Sheriff Lancaster:

State of South Carolina, ?
County ok Barnwell. >This is to certify that H. H. Hill has

this day delivered to mo the person of
W. L. McFail, charged with the murder
Ot JO. 0. Bnrneo, at Midway, In this
Connty and Staiu, and that the said Wr.
L. McFail is now confined in the Coun¬
ty jail. J. w. Lancaster,

Sherift Barnwell County.
November 1st, 1891.
Witness: W. Gilmork mmmk. C.

C. P. and G. S.
Upou the payment of the reward be¬

ing refused Mr. Hill called upon G. W.
M. Williams, Esq., of this city, one ot
McFail's counsoi, and explained the
matter to him, whereupon Mr. Williams
wrote the following letter to Governor
Tiliman:

Columbia, Nov. 4, 181)1.
To His Excellency B. R.Tlllnian, Gov¬

ernor of South Carolina:
Having been Informed by Mr. IL A.

Hill of certain communications to you,I have read the communication ot Root.
Aldrich, dated Nov. 2d, and addressed
to you, in which lie atatc3 that Wm. f..
McFail surrendered voluntarily to the
Sheriff of this County to-day, and 1 wish
to say that while I make no charges ol
wilfully mistaking things against Mr.
Aldrich, he is very seriously mistaken.
I am the legal adviser ofMr, McFail iu
the case ho now stands charged with
having committed against the law.

Colonel Aldrich was by some means
brought into the case to assist nie in the
defending of MeFail. I iurther wish
to state that Colonel Aldrich is defend¬
ing a party charged with arson, againstwhom Mr. McFail is an Importantwitness, and in whose, beim I Mr. Al¬
drich is of course quilo solicitous. I
further wish it known to you that 1 was
iu Barnwell on tho 2d, (the date ol
Colonel Aldrich's letter,) and he did not
Intimate to mo any intention of writing
you, or asked mo anything concerningthis anomalous correspondence. 1 saw
Colonel Aldrich early in tho morning of
the 2d, aud asked him for a consultation,
and after leaving him nt the front gateof his residoucc, saw no more of him.
In regard to II. C. Folk's communica¬
tion to you, dated 3d November, I wish
to say to you that, although he is a re¬
presentative from Bnrnwcll, ho would
not daro tell the Sheriff that McFail sur¬
rendered to him. Though Folk has tho
honorable, attached to his mime, as the
representative of tho people, he has ex¬
hibited to my mind a partisan feeling un-
founded in fact except as suits his own
peculiar notions. 1 would not write
this to you, Governor, except for the
language used in Folk's letter which I
hopo the public will see and appreciate,
and for the backing tho enormous report
seems to have from one of McFail's law¬
yers, so considered. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

G. W. M. Williams.
And thus the matter stands, and so it

will stand until Governor Tiliman has
had time and opportunity to make, a
thorough investigation of the whole
matter..Register.
Thursday Governor Tiliman received

the following additional letter in regard
to tho alleged fraudulent capture ot W.
L. McFail by II. II. Hill in Barnwell
County:
"BaenwellC. II., Nov. 3d, 1891.

"To His Excellency, Gov. B. R. Tili¬
man, Columbia, 8. C:

"Dear Sir:.I wrote you last night
that Wm. L. McFail had voluntarily
surrendered to the. sheriff, and any claim
for tho reward offered would he au at¬
tempted fraud upon the State and should
be disregarded. 1 was moved to write
you as 1 did without any knowlcdgo ot

tbo met, or evm any r.unor bayingreached me of such an attempt being iu
contemplatiou by auy oue, but simply
iioui cortain suspicious circumstances
attendiug tha surrender. It has come
to my bearing today that one Hill ob-
talued from Sheriff Lancaster a cortiQ-
cato that he had arrested McFail and
that ho bad delivered him up, and thatupon' tho next traiu Hill left, presuma¬
bly for Columbia. My suspicions aro
now confirmed, and I hope my letter
readied you iu time to frustrate this
swim.lc I am ono of McFatl'a attor¬
neys, aud know that be has fully intend¬
ed, all the lime, to irrender upon tho
ove of the court, which begius here next
Monday, and only avoided arrest bo-
cati80 bo feared he would not be ablo to
get bail, and naturally preferred to stay
out ol jail than in it.
"I know also that Hill could uo more

have arrested McFail, without '.his con-
scut, than could an Infant have captured
au armed warrior aud brought him to
prison, aud tho iarco of Hill capturingMcFail is ouly surpassod by tho audaci¬
ty of the fraud attempted or may bo con¬
summated, on you and tho State. If he
has succeeded, 1 am clearly of the opin-
iou, and can furnish tho proof, that it is
a case of obtaining money uuder false
pretences. As a citi/.ou, this swindling
operation upon the State excites my ire,
and, bc'1112 perpotralcd iu a. case with
which 1 am connected, arouses my lu-
diguation, 1 shall bo at your servico
and at that of the attorney general when
required,

"I beg to remain very respectfully
yours, Rout. Aldrtoh."

Governor Tlllman again states that
he will lake uo action in this matter
without a lull investigation, which will
be undertaken at onoo.

MARRIEO HIS SISTER.

Queer Legal Tanglo Tlt.tt Is Vaxlng tbe
New York Itarue OfllolAla.

New York, Nov. 5..General
O'Boirno is in a quandary. As acting
Superintendent of Immigration at tho
Barge office in the absence ol Colonel
Weber, who lias gone homo to Buffalo
to vote, tho General is required to pass
upon a case presenting some vory pecul¬
iar and unprecedented features.
A family by the name of Mullcr ar¬

rived Saturday Irom Mecklenburg, on
the steamer Fucrst Bismarck. Tho
family consisted of a mother, a daugh¬
ter, a son and a son-in-law. All had
tickets for Elgin, 111. The daughter,Marguerite Müller, was detained it the
Barge ollico because ot* her condition.
According to the custom which ob¬

tains at the port of entry iu such cases
some one must marry her or bonds must
be given ior her support. It anpears
that tho knowlcdgo of this requirement[came to the family on shipboard, and
the brother, .lohn Mullor, agreed to mar¬
ry his sister.

After tho brother-in-law liad goneWest yesterday, and in the temporary
absence of Mrs. Muller, .lohn and Mar¬
guerite were married by Pastor Koyl, of
lhe Lutheran Mission in Slato street, in
the prescucc oi General O'Beirne.
Upon the mother's return, the discoveryOi the fraud was made, and both brother
and sister were detained at the Bargeollice for further action.

General O'Boirno said this morningthat he had been grossly imposed uponland that he would have the deceivingcouple on board ship in less than twen¬
ty-lour hours, and would bco that they
were sent back to Europe,

"It was a deliberate Irani," be said,
"perpetrated for the sake o. getting the
girl out of the Barge oillce. I told tho
young mud »hat ho was not .compelled
to marry the girl and bad Pastor Keyltell him the same thing. Tlicy insisted,however, upon the marriage ceremonybeing performed and went through it
with all aparent reverence. The dis¬
covery of the actual relations of the pair
/ras an astounding revelation. I shall
consult with tho United States District
Attorney's olfi;e to-day and learn what
must be done, if anything, to have the
marriage annulled."
At the olficc of tho Unilod Slates

District Attorney it was said tlil» mofn-
iug that tho case had not been brought
formally to their attention, and that un*
til it was no opinion could be passed
upon it.
Mr. Frederick R. Coudert, the well

known international lawyer, was asked
to gh'c an opinion upon tho case.si

J think," said Mr. Coudert, u>tr
great leniency should be exercised. Tho
brother undoubtedly acted from a worthymotive and under extreme pressure. Ho
saw no other way of getting his aestcr
to hor destination "and saving her from
open disgrace, aud to -.end her back in
the f tree.rage at this season of tho yearmight possibly result in her death.
"As to the law in the case: If tho

couple, as 1 understand it, were, at tho
llmo of the alleged marriage, which, of
course, wt's no marriage at all, still un¬
der I'niied States jurisdiction, then no
States la v has been violated, and I know
of no Federal law which covers tho case.
It BCcms to mc that the liest way is to
drop the whole business and let tbe peo¬ple proceed to their destination. I cer¬
tainly would never lake part in tho
prosecution of such a case."

< hi i.-mi l' c ji ju 1111: lor War,
London, Nov. L--The latest advices

from Valparaiso state that there is no
diminution of the popula- animosity
against Americans, and that no real'ef¬
fort is being made to bring Chileans to
justice for the killing ef the American
sailors. %

While tho American negotiations aro
pending, tho .1 unta has ordered tbo Chil¬
ean war vessels to bo ready for service,and t he forts defending Valparaiso har¬
bor are being strengthened. These steps
are being taken very quietly, as if with
a view to avoid attract ing attent ion.
Tho Baltimore maintains great vigil¬

ance, and Capt. Schloy is evidently on
the lookout for a treacherous attack"
Tho opinion is expressed that, should
tho situation not culminate before the
13th instant, the new president, proba¬bly George Montt. may bring matters
to a settlement. Montt is believed to
bo the best disposed to Americans of
any of the revolutionary leaders.

The. correspondent of the London
Times at Valparaiso is said to be a
writer who has been noted in tho paHt
for his hostility to the United States.
The Times articles continue to be the
subjectof unfavorable comment in Lot,don, as calculated to stir up bad
between the United States and E|

Horrible Death.
St. Pai j.. Minn., Oct. 81.-Mrr jLucyTodd Gilbert, mother of Bishop Blbort,

was found early this mornliu }pn% ln
a pool of blood in front of t»6 Bishops
residence. It is supposed fiat she arose
in the night, and not bolrrf accustomed
to tho house (sho had ji«t arrived from
Sherburg, N. Y.,) fell o*tof the window.
Sho was 78, and feebb- /
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